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Communicable diseases account for over 50% of morbidity and mortality in Uganda.
To prevent the spread of communicable diseases, hygiene and sanitation are essential.
We work in Matany Sub-County (Napak District) in partnership with Matany Hospital (MH).

In Matany, 83% of the population does not have access to toilets and practice open defecation, which contributes 
to communicable diseases.
Almost half of the population in the district live in hard-to-reach settlements where there are no health facilities. 
Some of them are more than 100 kilometres from existing health facilities and people in these areas suffer from 
different diseases with no access to health care services, so they depend on outreaches conducted by the hospital 
through mobile clinics to get treatment. 

Our strategy:
1)Provide access to hygiene and sanitation, and reach remote villages through: 

• The construction of 120 ventilated pit latrines provided with water and soap; 

• The production and distribution of 2,000 sanitary towels to 500 young girls ;

• The extension of primary health care through Village Health Teams (VHT) and mobile clinics to treat 4,000 
patients currently not served by any health service ;

2) Awareness-raising actions for local communities through meetings in all villages of Matany 

(24,000 inhabitants).

3) Specialised training of local health personnel:

• Hygiene and Sanitation: 120 VHTs and 100 staff of MH;

• Full professional training course for specialized hospital staff: 4 nurses; 4 midwives; 1 plumber; 1 carpenter; 
1 mason.



Our results so far (6 months after the start of the project):

Pit Latrines

• The first 60 beneficiaries have been identified and they have started digging the pits.

• Materials and tools have been purchased, and the Technical Department of MH has already produced the 
following components: 60 cemented cylinders, 20 slabs, vent pipes and superstructures.



• 11 pit latrines have been installed and relative beneficiaries have been trained.

Some of the beneficiaries are disabled and they are very grateful: « It is very tough for me moving with this 
poor wheelchair to the bush to defecate. So a latrine will make a big difference in my life » a wheelchair-bound  
beneficiary said.



Primary health care

Medicines, test kits and equipment have been purchased.
So far, the mobile clinics and the VHTs have provided the following services:

Medical treatment                                                          Number     
                                                                                       of patients

Children’s vaccination                                            238                      

Children’s deworming                                                            564 

Children screened for malnutrition                                  2,273

Children treated by VHTs in hard-to-reach                        486

settlements (malaria, pneumonia and diarrhea)

Girls’ vaccination (Human papilloma vaccine)             458      

Women’s Tetanus vaccination       1,020                                

Pregnant women (Comprehensive Antenatal Care)         135

Eye care                                                                                      15

Patients treated for different diseases                                600                                    

Patients with complications referred to Hospital                13



Sustainable sanitary towels

The Tailoring Department of MH has so far produced 1,830 towels. 
They will be distributed to girls from local schools starting from 
19th July (the planned end date of the current lockdown).

Awareness raising

Information, Education and Communication materials have been produced (200 laminated booklets). VHTs are 
being trained and in turn started training their communities on good hygiene and sanitation practices to reduce 
the burden of communicable diseases.

The local authorities are very grateful for the project and expressed their support to work with the hospital to 
improve hygiene and sanitation in the region. They said that the 120 households benefiting from the pit latrines 
will become role models and will motivate other people to embrace the use of latrines.



Trainings for health personnel

All trainings have started and are currently organized in shifts due to the lockdown.



This project contributes to the United Nations’ Sustainable  
Development Goal 6.2:

“By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene 
for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of 
women and girls and those in vulnerable situations”.

According to the United Nations, 2.4 billion people lack basic sanitation  
facilities, such as toilets or latrines; 2.3 billion people lack basic hygiene  
services (clean water and soap); and 1,000 children die every day from  
easily preventable diseases caused by poor sanitation and hygiene conditions.

Appeal to donors
Dear friends, we need your help to finance this project.
Please make a donation to our bank account mentioning “Help for Uganda”:

A/C Name North-South Cooperation
A/C Number LU98 0019 3555 9664 7000
BIC  BCEELULL

On behalf of Matany Hospital and its beneficiaries, 

                                                                                                                        Thank You!

The Project Team: Br. Günther (CEO and Administrative Director, Matany Hospital); Dr. John Bosco (Medical 
Director, Matany Hospital); Martin (District Health Educator and local Project Manager, Matany Hospital);  
Josiane (Project Manager in Luxembourg / North-South Cooperation); Roberto (Projects Coordinator in  
Luxembourg / North-South Cooperation)
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